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CHARIjOTTE, 1ST. C, SEFTBMHEiri 12, 1804.
canvawed vith bimpelf was, wbetber or
not, after having niont dixtinetly nn'rt:iiiird
that he bad leeu the dupe of his creditor,
hi engagement sero iiuding ncn bim.
IHx goud Miine said yen, for they bad acted
within the law j hit Hfe of hutior aid the
same, for they had bin bonds; "but then,"
eiavi J other iittetnal aruer, ' they got these
by base menu?, and they had r,ot lo?t a
shilling by lue. The article KXi'KUIKM K

was bat my folly bought from them at tbe
price of a fair lortune, mid with it came no
penny out of their pockeU. Ifei-ide- if 1

pay the harpies, I shall be beggared." The
end of tbe whole a), that the uncle of Sir
(Jeorge died; '.be young baronet was left
bi-i- r ; and witLin a few hours almost after
bing put in possession of bi fortune, wbieb
was tbe portable one of an old moneyed
boarder, the young baronet was on bi way

'

wi&n mf jmamgne. i no creuiiora stornieu
and vowed reecn;e; but tbey at first knew
Dot wb'tber be might fly ; and there are
great difficulties attending tbe recovery of
mo'.ey flam creditor ou the continent, in
any eae.

(Jeorge fixed bim- - slf iu a small eoun-tr- y

hoBsti near liouiogne. He bad been
a'jle to carry tbitutr a aufTicieney for per- -

iiift)' lit maintenance above 20,1100, Bear- -

ly the amount of bis funded etubarraar-liieiiU- ,
after what he called "lair debts

wert privately aett'ed. He lived for tome
time iu great seclusion, rarely appearing in
publie. Tbo aoeiety which be then met
was , not of a character le trouble itself
much about what be bad done, or was do- - i

iug, or was about to do, o long at be'
maintained a fashionable nj pearanee and a
gentlemanly dvpoituirnL i5 .Sir tieorge
led a Tery fjuiet and utidfturbed etistence '

fjr a time, alwat excepting tome little!
twinges from a sense of violated honor, un- -

til love, tbe universal busybody, came in
the way to ocrtbrow tke runaway's repoe.
A la ly made her appearance in Itoulogne,
beating tbe name and stylo of the l!aroncs,
d Ktial. lleport said tbat she was au
Knglish woman by birth, younj, beautiful,
and reputed rich, Kre long, such attrac-
tion! brought ail the danglers of dangling
IWuwgna into subjection to til baroness,
and, anion) tbe rest, our baronet saw and'
admired tbe lady. For a lime, bowever,
he s undistinguished Ly her, nor did be
make any remarked ad faucet an his own1
part. An accident brought round an eclair-cisscniet-

Uy a peculiar piece of ak-- .
wardm ', a it ci tued, on tb part of ber
servant, the calrcbe of the Laroutss was
nearly overturm d near Jir fjcorjio door.
'1 be youog baronet sprang out; and tbe
lady appeared faint and terrified, he en-

treated her to alight for a few moments. '

f"!i- - complied. It was tbe hour of lunch,
and tbey lunched together. V ben the lady
was at last about tt depart. Sir fieore
,ec, d h ave to take the reins out of the

banns ot lae awkward servanr, aim tnwi
ber home io person, 1 he result of ail was,
t'.rit (he baronet became an established i.s- -

itanl of the Larjin " . and hating declared
bis passion, received and answer which left
him uhkIi to hspc, while at tbe saute time
it promi-:- li thing

,ir I iori eiU not Le jng acquainted
with t lie tnir bsreiiess withuiit
that she bad one rtiiiarkalile and someahat
eccentric : shy was distractedly fond
of tisiiiiig. .'siie hal hired far the sea-o- u a

lare awl, noiiiet hii bctacen a fishing-boa- t

aiid a yacbt, and every uiorniug, "lien
the weather was good, sip.' ruse Kith tbe
sua, l 3j:iuse herself off the coast.

" 1 cannot comprehend th-- ; pleasure you
take !u ibis occupatiou,'-

- aaid ?ir (ieorge to
ber one day.

" It i a charming recreation," answered
she gaily; "and, besides, my physicians
have recommended to me to tak as much
air and ex rcie at sea as possible. I

the ta.-t-e tli!0Uj;h this cause. It is

soii c'iiiies dull, to be sure, f.r the sailors
and my strtacls are lu eompaoy. Hut I

bare been pressed Ly a certain gallant ma-

jor, and a certain warlike colonel, to permit
then; lo bear me company, and 1 think I ;

mast consent some day." How could a

lorer forbear t entreat permission to occu-- d

the plaeo of tho.-- e rival suitors? Sir
(ieorf-- e could not. lie begged and sued,
and tin, fail lady gavo her consent tbat he
should accompany her next morning on one
of iier odd exciiraioiis to sea.

Tbo day proved beautiful, and th pair
went abroad at sunrise. They sailed, how-

ever, far out tu sea, and along the coast-er- e

any desire for fishing was shown by the
lady. The water was nut favorable, she
said, at one place, and then she declared
that be bad no fancy on this moruing for
the exercise. Sir ieorge was rather pleased
with this disinclination, which was owing,
he Battered himself, to her being absorbed
by his own conversation ; and she, on her
part, seemed only to think of charming him
by sweet discourse. At length a slight
shower fell, and the baroness asked her
lover to enter a small rude cabin, where a

glass of wine and cakes were offered to
buii. Here tbe pair sat, hour after hour,1
the lad v enchanting ber lover with talk that
caued him to forget all but her present
self. At length he pulled out his watch,
and started up. "What!" cried he, "the,
day is far advanced, and I don't think they
have ever pot about!" The w ind, too, was j

blowing nearly direct from the coast.
"Cotiie, madam, if you fish at all it,
is surely time lo begin,"

The answer started the poor baron!. " I

have fished," said she, ijuietly t " and what
is more, 1 have caught my lisli."

" What tlo you mean f cried Sirticorgr,
" What fish have you caught!"

"Twenty thousand pounds'.'' answered
tbo lady, with coolness, Sir (ieorge grew
pule, and stepped hurriedly on deck.

" listrartiuo !'' cried be, as soon as la-ba-

looked round. " Put about iustsntly,
pilot; this i-

- Margate! wo are off' ling-lan- d

I"
" Kxaetly so, Sir George," said the lady,

at bis back, lie turned round aud looked
at her.

" Your purpose then, is to take uie "
" To London, Sir tJcorge," said the lady,

interrupting him with caininess, though a

cratifieil lliish was un In r check. Sir
tieorite turn-i- to tbu suitors.

" My purse!" said be; "twenty-Ov- e louis
for you, if you put about for lioulogna !"

" Tweuty-fiv- louis !" said the lady, dis-

dainfully, ' when twenty thousand pounds
are in the other scale '"

" Barbarous, treacherous woman !" cried
the infuriited baronet, as he looked around
with au eye that threatened peril to all, if
lie had but had the means to inflict it; but
the baroness gave a signal, and iu au in-- ;

slant his arms wore pinned to his side by
iwo pair of brawny arms. The barouet
struggled, but in vuiu ; a cord was pro-

duced, and he wa only saved from (lie ig-

nominy of bound, by giving bis assurance
lha the would remain in rjuitt durauce iu the
cabin. It seemed to bim tbat be had noth-
ing for it but to submit.

Sir George, reduced to this condition,
looked with indignation at bis captor. Sb
had checked1 the sailors for harshness iu
their usage of him, but otherwise she ex-

pressed n visible emotion. " lktrayed by
you!" said the captive, "you whom 1 loved
so much !"

" You loved me '."
" Yes; welt you knew it!" answered Sir

George, Since you are an adventure,
cruel woman, would not my whole fortune,
with my band, have better paid you than a
miserable hire?" The lady spoke Hot in
reply, and Sir George also held a scornful
silence from that moment until be landed
io the Thames. He .i as here conducted to
a hotel, on giving his solemn promise that
he would i" 5t attempt to escape. Believing
all to be lost in any case, he was glad to be
relieved from the confinement of a jail,
though it miht be but till hit creditors
were warned of bis capture.

It was sight when this landing in the
Thames took place. Sir George spent a
wretched flight, moaniu? over that fate
which his conscience told Litu vat not un-

merited. In tbe morning he drew up as
act, briefly giving up ail to bis creditors,
lie bad scarcely finished this when a visitor
wa announced. It was bis betrayer, tbe
baroness.

"Wretched woman! what seek you?"
said be sternly. " Is not your task done?
I have now to do with others."

" With onue but me," said the lady in a
low voice, and with a timidity of manner
mot unlike ber pre Sous deportment.

"What do you in, au, madam ?" asked
Sir George.

" I am your sole creditor," said the lady ;

and she placed in his bacds some pipers,
which be at once saw to be his own re-

deemed bonds. He looked up in amaxc-mcn- t.

" You had a cousin once. Sir George,"
said the lady, with ber eyes on the floor.

" I bad Auue Fulton," said Sir (ieorge,
" we were playmates in childhood."

"She weal abroad, alien a mere child,
with her family,' continued the lady.

"She did," said the buroi'cl ; "and I
have lieaia t . n,l,r ri.ur in tbe island where tbey settled. It
pained me to hear it, for we loved each
other even when infants."

" She wedded against her will," continued
the lady ; ' for she, too, remembered old
days. She is naif a widow." A light had
been gradually breaking upon Sir George's
mind 1 u started hastily forward, and
look hold of the lady's baud, almost threw-in- g

himelf at her feet.
" You are "
" I am your cousin Anne," said the lady".
It is to carry our tale beyond

the point when the imagination of the rea-
der can do all that remains to be done,
Tbe lady bad returned to England a rich
widow t bad learned the situation and

of her wcli remen.bered cou-

sin ; bad seen him at Uouio.-n- ; had con-

trived the overturn at his door, and ma le
bis acquaintance. Siie had ouly thought
of the fii bing sc'n me through a spice of ro-

mance in her temperament, and that she
might p i him to Midland, where she might
have his debls paid. They wedded and
lived happily, like all lovi rs in stories; and
ae wish all were as true as the present eue.

A Frem it Ptorv, We are indebted te
the Paris correspondence of the New York
Times for tbe following anecdote, which be-

gan twelve years ao, and tbe trummnt
of which but recently occurred s

The Cafe Foy basl or bad, a .standing
rule never to call back or k an explana-
tion from any iudividual leaving the estab-
lishment without paying. The doctrine was,
if the gentleman i merely forgetful, he wili

rectify his error tbe next day i if tbe omis-

sion is a swindle, it i beiicr to suffer the
loss than provoke publicity, and perhaps
unplcaant consequence. For five years
an iudividual bad breakfasted regularly at
the Cafe Foy, and as regularly had acquit-
ted hi morning s indebtedness. At !at be
emitted to do so, but no notice wa taken
of it. Ho wetit on in the same way for a
week, but as be was an luillnr of so long
standing it excited no uneasiness. The
waiter finally asked the proprietor if he
should remind the gentleman of his delin-

quency, " By no mean," was tbe reply.
' He has been punctual iu his payments for
five year ; and if he is iess so Dow, it is

perhaps tbat he i in want of money. At
any rate do not let him suppose by word or
look, or any want of attention, that hi re-

cent irregularity has been noticed.'1 At the
cud of eight months the gentleman disap-

peared, leaving bis bill unsettled. It was
but. down to profit and loss, and iu five

years more had almost passed Iro'D the
recollection of the master of tbe house.
Not long ago he received from a di.-tn-nt

port a shipment of genuine Moeea, worth
about Sl.tHhi, aud a draft upon a Paris
banker fur 1 MM franca, the approximating
amount of breakfasts. Tbe latter was
a reimbursmeiit, tbe former a recognition
of an act of delicacy, rare iu any ttation of
life."

Ho w as a poetical man who describes la-

dies lips as the glowing gateway of bean,
pork, sourkiout and potatoes?' iegods'tbj
sublimity sublimated '.

A wig recently appended to tbe list of
market regulations in Cincinnati, "No whi.
tlinj near tho aoag stalls ''

Commutations.

yilR THE N. C. WHIii.

A fsEMOf D CAKD.

KEY. MH. BRADLEY AND IlEV. MR.
FAS ROW.

MkssRs. KniTfiltljJ Tothe Rev. Mr. Brad-
ley's article I had prepared a rejoinder as
you are auate, but as I learned that Mr.
Farrow had an art tele on hand I reserved
mine until the appearance of his, which ap-

peared copied in your paper of 3d August,
w hich 1 c id not see until nine days after its
publication. I wrote immediately to Mr.
Lee, requesting him to publish our corres-
pondence, and have tMfeii waiting for its ap-
pearance, I ha.i. liirutd tbat Mr. Lee is
absent f: tn liiiffu, and therefore proceed to
reply, as briefly ns po.'.&ible, to ibe cards of
botb the , cntleli.cn.

Ilcv. --Mr Bradb v sacs that the allegations
he brought against n.e were based upon
two hlli is xcrilltn by )r. J)eem. him self,
the fir- -t to the Rev. T. M. Farrow and John
R. Iliiuiel, Kst . o!"C! uriotte. and tbe other
to I). M. J,ce, K-- q , of Charlotte Circuit."
Now it is ngl t ; , hed Mr. 1!. to these two'

j letters, an i to i iiiiin bim what he was to;
: piovt,. 1 ,ie aio-- utio ; he made in tbe let-- !

j ter to Pio . Si i, p, iiu l u n:i he mini jiruve
Ihf "li i) ,tla,s ' .'one, are these :

I

) l.sl. That I ei iieav red to"gag the Char-- )

lotto ; U'd ti it tupjtrslrtl to Mr.;
Lve to get up the n ti'.ious ; .'td that I evi.

Lc: to ! to; 4th that Iug-- I

gusted to Mr, Lee to do this Srrrrtli ; 5th j

that the words 'iti,in.l letting lite prcmh- -

rts k iiiw i: " arc in my letter to Mr. Lee,!
since Mr Bradley put those words in quo-

tation marks, iu the letter which was used
to my injury at the General Conference.

.These fivo .separate ; locations are to be
substantia; d. My correspondence with Mes-

srs. Farron and lianiei ihspfuvr the first and
shows rather that s'imf of the Charlotte peo-
ple had a tjgng me. When Mr.
Lee shall publish our correspondence I think
it will f p.-a- r that wi.at he has already as
serted is true, namely that I never meprst- -

eJ to h i tix to get up petition, but that hr
had ult eu'i dune jo before be opened the1
correspondence with ire, and that I bad nev-- !

er recommended a i'uil mode of action to
'

liifn in arjv tiling.
It the p ople of Charlotte, or Mecklcn-- i

burg de-i- r. to come to the North Carolina
Cwiih re nee they can petitiou the General
Conference upon the subject, and this they'
can do without the aid of the preachers of
either Conference; Jiraine they can do so'
uiUtimt uiiruid, 1 hare never endeavored
to ttiem ; and no more approve of
mir. ilcrial interference with the business of
laymeu than I do of lay interference with
the business of ministers. I

I part vith Mr. lira Her with the expecta-
tion tii a t I., will rem 'Uitier niai t nave it
from Mr. Lee's own band that he (Mr. B )

represented Mr. Farrow as savins that I
had n't mil the projir thr iuhl ot jirlilion ;
whether he s tid no or not, is a question to
be settled between Mr. Lee and himself. 1

have notbl ig to do with it.
Rev. Mr Farrow in publishing our

prefaces the letters with along
article evidently intended to break tbo force
be fell wa- - in the ii tters themselves. I have
some thiii.s to off--r in reply.

J'ho-- e ol the public who tike an interest
in this discission will remember that a let-

ter wis t to me by the official Board of
the MvtLi.list Church iu Charlotte, stating
that Ibe had received au liilnrnml wtttx
from in., tl.at I would 1 e in Charlotte on the
"otli of ia-- t April "Joi r the putjiotr of g

the subject of the boundary bclneeu
the Not th iind South Carolina Conference.''
Now 1 have asserted and still assert In .1 I
nrvr it), i to " the tjj:ci il nieinl-ei- s ,yf the
tl'itin'i i' Chittlttttc any nit s.i or any
Kth'f v hill n r.

When t' i corre.spr oVenee i drawn out
Mr. Farrow ees tbe di.Tirolty of bis position,
and undertakes to exji'ain hmc the uotice
reached the Church in Charlotte. Hear him.
He bad received the message, according to
hi ou n account, at second hand. " A few
day after this; the gentleman who had
brought lis nies-g- e called on me, with,
prtsiiwr tt,f; ii:lvtior of aequairitin mc
with it lur ANTICIPATING HIS WISH,
I iiifoiiiieii liiin tbat I bad already learned
hi busii.es. !! i!ea!ly, this is pitere-tin- g.

"My Messenger' is n . t tillmi til to deliver
his m.ssnjf hut upon 'he presumption tbat
Im is Hit nies-eiigc- r, tiat he has a certain
specific message lr-- mr. a meeting nf the
ofiici.il members j called to consider my
message, and to beg niti not to do so ! ! 1 re-

peat th it I never sent message or messenger
to the Church in Charlotte.

To cover the treatment given lue, Mr. F.
nndertakts a number of statements in regard
to the bi-- t, ry of the boundary nhieh I think
contains mie mistakes thati any similar
number of .statements I have ever seen ill

print. He savs "Now, Messrs. Editors, for

the last twelve or sixi"cu years, if I do not
mistake, the delegates from the N, C.

have been making violeut effnrts
at each session of tbu General Conference,
to wrest Irom the fl. 0. Conference her tn-- ,

tire territoiy in the North State."
I assure 5lr. F that ho i ; that

no attempt was tvr made, or so far as 1

know ever spoken of in the General Confer-- :

cnec or the N. C. Conference to do what he;
charg It is uttcr! without foundation.

Agaiu hi says " T.iese efforts, though
sometimes attended with sonic encourage-
ment, were cutirely unsuccessful, until the
session of the General Conference uf l'iO,
Previous to tbe meeting of this Conference,
some of the preachers of the N. C. Confer-

ence so far forgot themselves, iu their teal
to accomplish their object, in purson and
through their agents, commenced agitating
the question of the boundary, and by ap-

pealing to die State pride of the people
along our border, induced many to petition
the General Conference iu favoi of the N.C.
Conference.

Tbe first motion tocularge the N. C. Con

ference was male I believe in 1 ' Hi and;
then the General Conference gave to N. C

Coot'erotici! what she respectfully asked
tliluugli hot lVlegaten, but reconsidered the I

motion because it was urjed by South Caro

Una tbat the action was rather sudden and
the people were not prepared for it, ifce.

About the pieacbers forgetting ifiemselvcs
Ac, I have only to say that never in per-
son or through any agent agitated the ques-
tion on the border in any shape or way, and
that )mt. u single petitivn in favor of the X.
V. Vunjcrenee went up to tbe General Con-

ference of loll, or if it did I never saw it
and never heard of it until I read Mr. Far-rew- 's

article. How reckless he deals with
historical facts upon which it was easy to
become accurately informed.

lie then adds " By these means they were
partially successful, and a large part of our
territory was. added to the N. C. Conference.
The result of this was most disastrous, es-

pecially in tha Fayettevilk, Bladen, and Wil-

mington charges, resulting in the latter place,
iiijthe withdrawal of a number of the most
wealthy, intelligent and influential'fliembcrs
from the Church."

lu reply, I have never heard of the with-
drawal of a single member from our Church
in Fayettcville or Bladen on this ground.
In regard to Wilmington; a few days since
I received an unsolicited letter from one. of
the ino-- t respectable gentlemen in that town,
lie bad seen Mr. Farrow's article, aud think-
ing it should be corrected gave me tbe facts
as follows. " Nothing is more variant from
the truth than the above extract the one
quoted above. None mve withdrawn up to
this date, except two women, on account of
transfer, and one of them, it is generally
believed, did not withdraw on the account,
but from a dei-ir- to join the Episcopal
Church. No male member has withdrawn
for that cause so the verity of tbe thing
narrows down to one vomun who cannot
constitute a manl.er nl thi most wealth Ac."
The name of my correspondent is at Mr.
Farrow a service.

Mr. F. says that those fact were well
known in Charlotte, and I think that I have
shown that his " facts " have not the slight-
est foundation in the world and never exist-
ed. Not content with this presenting a series
of fancies as facts he speaks of some parties
thus " Since then, the General Conference
has met and adjourned, and the hopes am;
labor of the agitators have b.en lost." If
the alla-io- u i, te me or my Conference I
nave simply to say in reply that I imvcr agi-
tated, and that there is not a rirticle of
truth in the insinuation, that our Conference
iuten led to try to have Charlotte or Meck-
lenburg, or any other of the exi-tin- g portions
of the S C. Conference aided to u at the
last General Conference. We had no inten-
tion of moving any change in our bounda
ries ; yet we are represented as agitators.
'loMr. V't consideration, bowever, I com-

mend tbi little piece of From the
whole of the territory which came from the
S. C. Conference to the N. C. Conference ia
I , we are told that only SV. petitioners
asked to be set back, and thi includes a
number who proposed to be in that territory
but. were proem , . .j,. t.d., ,-

-

South Carolina Conference (!) aud I think
I am prepared to prove that at least two 8.
C. preachers exerted their influence in get-
ting up these petitions. On r hand
in the bounds of the South Carolina Confer-
ence, iu portions which does not lie on the
border, and where no uewspapr coutrovesy
had gone on, and no N. (.'. Conference influ-nic- e

used; l .i asked of their own accrd to
eoaie orcr lo u. " Agitator " would not
be necessary in such a state of public opin-
ion.

Now, a to what I said in Columbus touch-
ing Mr. F. When Mr. F. received my let-

ter he must have beeuc&nvinccd that it was
all a ini.-tak-e, and that I bad sent no mes-

sage. Tbat wa shown by what took place
at the Hotel a I passed through Charlotte.
If Mr. F. really believed that I bad senltlie
message and then den it d it why did he treat
me so politely as to urge me fa preach or
deliver an address? lie did not believe It,
I stippcsed we were fiindiy. When I was
gone, bowever a paper was gotten up in
Charlotte, vnntping up th s same s'on --

hmit my mesf.igr to the C7 ((;';, and nial;.
ing the imjirrsston upon Mam minds that
J tens un agitator, and it was signed by Mr.
Farrow. After the names were called I rose
iu my place and asked the clerk if that doc-

ument was signed by " T. M. Farrow, L.
E." He said il was. I then said that I

held in my hand the proof that" T. M. Far-
row, L. E." hunt that I had imvcr intended
to discuss this subject in Charlotte and ask-

ed permission to read the evidence to the
Conference. I was immediately called to
order by Dr. Whiteford Smith, and the dele-
gates from S. (J, were much excited, and the
President Bishop said that that could come
out in the regular discussion, I promised
that it should, but also pledged mvselfth.it
if tbe discussion failed to occur, I would rec-

tify myself by means of the press. Ilenec
my " Card " in the Charlotte papers. 1 as-

sure Mr. F. tbat after such an exhibition I
had not the least intention of doing mye i"

the banor to call upon him. I have never
attacked Mr. Bradley, Mr. Farrow or any
other S. C. preacher; they have attacked
me and I am simply endeavoring fo defend
myself in a courteous a'id gentlemanly man-
ner. Though ail iu South Caro-
lina I think it is believed that I had intend-
ed to agitate the question in Charlotte. I
have traced the report t i a member of the
S. C. Cotifeatuce who declines giving his
authority. I have never heard lh it Mr. Far-

row, who had it in bis pmver. endeavored
to correct it, I requested the Editor nf the
S. C. Advocate to insert my card in that pa-

per. lr. W ihtiu in rnsfered .'', a-- l if.
used ID nl.'oie mr to phfe i:ii,srl;' right in

the columns of the imt'tn ii Christian r.

Why do my S. C. brethren pursue
mo so, when at my hands they have receiv-
ed all due courte-- y !

Mr. Farrow then charges that in my first
curd t attempt to prove Rev.. I. M. Bradley
" guilty of falsehood." The public w ill bear
witness that I did uo such thing. Mr, Brad-
ley volunteers a letter to tbe General Con-

ference to prove mc an agitator anil a dou-

ble dealer, lu mere self defence aud with-- ,

out a word of unkind nes or a dirt peeti'ul
inference I publish letters which sh vr my
entire tmi'trnre. If they involve Mr. Brad-

ley in Mr. Farrow's mind I am not rcspciisi-hi- e

for the inferences drawn by another mm.
Would Mr. Farrow have a North Carolina
ruinitter be std! tiu!r stfcli gMtjUou dM- -

paragement of bis ministerial reputation, be-- , A AT NEBiVAS"K A.
cause n cool drtd courteous statement of fact, I q:lu Mt!waukic NeW.fof Au-'Us- IS say .'
nw-g- involve a South Cafolitla preacher ? v,Vq are indebted to an infcHiaciil gentl- -1

have only two othc. points to notice. w in our oitVi w!,, hM j'u,t m-afM-
i

.Mr. 1 arrow endeavors to make tbe impress frni a t,t iof visit to Nebraska territory, for
fion that I have acted contrary to tbe i.sh- - ,ll0 fac1g , f0lw;f(v! aHi,.le ;u nationes of the people, and that those wishes when ,0 t,is intcrestino territoiy.
tbey come in eoi,,et with my opinion would , The thore of Nebraska along the Missouri,
be nothing to ti, e. Tie roof is that "ofR- -' r.w .... t i... .w e ,u
cial statements " ' documentary evidence "

duly exhibitwere i io i he i ii. nerai t un
ference ol'I.ritl, showing " that a very large
majority of the preachers and people par-
ticularly concerned" was oj ).oel n the
change in the boundaries, and vet I voted
for it. My reply is that no doetimentarc
evblenee, - Jar us J know, was presented
tome v.u,eien..-e.i- uiaisuijeei; mat i n.-.-

reason to believe a majority of the people, if
a fp: vote were had, would favor the acts.)
I voted lor it. Subsequent events show that
a very large majority of the people approv- -

ed it. Like every other historical " fact "
pre-onte- d by Mr. ! arrow, this has no exist- -

ence hi veritable history.
My licv. brother is afraid that my re- -,,. , --m,,, lllt ,,,.,,

lines ui .ocmo'ii-in- , i cannot ueip thru. 1

would not conceal the real n of
our church government to propitiate all its
enemies, '1 hat I have taught that "a m"Ui-- I

ber of the General Conference i entirely an
j irresponsible being" or that "ho is under

no obligation to tlo otb( ris than be is dis- -

po-ei- i, is not true. All the torture Mr. 1 .

has applied to my remarks cannot extract
that meaning. The General Conference of
our church everv one may km.v, is a n pre.

' sentaiire body, and every body does know
iinat a representative is to his
' cnnstituiciits. Ibis j a sufficient
iMr. Farrow's long paragraphs. The peo-- j

pie df eld Mecklenburg " need not believe
lhat any member of tbe North f'aroiini C .u-- i
fen-ne- would wat.toniy clisiegard the- w ishes

' of the people. By the way, Mr. F. complains
j of our ''jj peals to ital,: pride :" what docs

l. mean bv thi.-- arreai to ouniit tiride?
1 a.lr.nt that the people ol kltlit.tirg e

own matters. I shall not address them upon
t a bat thev can ree. as we'll as invself.

long as they believe that it is Letter for
them to be served by South Carolina prcaeh-- ;

er, that they arc wi.-t-r, better, abler men,
sounder in doctrine and purer in life than
North Carolina preachers can be, I am sure
I shall not endeavor to convince " old Meek-ienbur-

to the contrary. The county that
could originate the Declaration of Independ-

ence will know just how long to depend up-- :

on our good brctbercn of another state tor
ministers.

j Closing my portion of this unpleasant con- -'

troversy here, unless absolutely forced out
ain by fresh misrepresentations, 1 thank

you Messrs. Editors, tor your patience, aad
politeness, and am. j

Very respectfulr. your obliged,
('II Alt EES F. DEEMS.

iirenis.'oro Couegrf'i!lh Augntt
!

THE SINEWS OF WAR.
The governments of Continental Europe

find it difficult to obtain money t earrv nn
the war, and this difficulty it is, more th--

anything el.-- , which doubtless causes them
to hesitate in imoiving tUeuisc-lvv- s in what
are likely to prove loijg aud costly wars;

Franre and Prussia, though the latter
has a smalLr debt, in J r ; rt: i, t In r
means, than u.os; of the other nati-.Oi-- f'mwd
it difficult to effect their loans, and it was ,

necessary to appeal to the patrieti-- of the
wealthy merchant in Prussia, and a" cl:iss- -

es in France, befuro the amoiUit nece-ar- y

to place their armies on a war footing
be obtained. In Au-tri- a a still more car- -

nc-- t appeal was made to all rank- - of the peo--

pic in every town ami city in the country,
A subscription has been opened in Aus-

tria fr a loan of-- Si SJUMtUMM. The Em-

peror headed the subscription with .Soilii.inHI,
and the nobility and rich bankers followed.
Prince Iouis Litclitetj-fe- subscribed

Prince Paul , fl.IoO,- -

Ocl); tbe Archbishop of Vienna, SlUO.tdKI ;
Baron Bach, ?Ho,utMI, and s0 on. The
largest subscription, 8"co'IH,',-'t- was m.ul
by the banker Baron Siiia. and Arnistcin
an I Eiskelies came next with Slii'O.iHM.

The National Bank, at ienrri. received
in small subscriptions on the first da-- of the
cpening of the books $:i.0h,HH;i. The cities
of Hungary had responded with unexpected
alacrity. IVbreeczin. th firmer
tf Kossuth, bad subscribed for ? i."l 1,00(1,

and Pesth for a similar r im.
The Vienna. Correspondent of tie Iindon

Times, however, states one f:et I r regard
to this loan, which throws some do ubt over
it; only five per cent, is deposit. d at tha
tine of subscription, and the writer ' it
likely that in many ca-r- s tl.is vt il 1 Le tor- -

felted.

A Cmin Thki.i, Da 'is i ti;k '.-
A girl, ten veai-- . lost lu-- way iu
ing a wo .,; In V. .i r ii. (iroiigc
New York, and was found alter three days'
srarch. The Middieton Wiiig says ;

despairing, the search cuiiliioe. ,

bv hundreds on uiorniug, auo s 1 in
traci of tbe l.ttlc wandt rt r were found ;

with reitcwcii vigor thev i.roeci.tea tneir
i rch, and about n 'on V t H I pro- -

ilaimed that the l.i-- t one was found. Her
neclc found her bctwet n two roek,
wllh her head resting en a 1 r. . in which
place she had slept all nihi. She was
awake, but very weak. Siie give a brief
account of her wanderings. The first night
she slept in a bunch of laurel, tbo next un-

der a raek. She had nothing to Cat d.ui g

the three days, except three May apples and
two strawberries. She said she was not
frigl.ti-ni- but once, an! that was ? a large
snake, who flattened bis beau when, sue saw
it.

Lavino a f iI-st- . A phileisopbic and self
possessed ship-captai- was passing through
a church vard af midniglit, when a s'.ioetcd

ghost rose up behind a tomU-s- t ne, and ap-

proached him with menacing gestnies. The
ancient mariner ceoly rai-- c i bis stick, and
gave him a crack ever flic head, asking Uim

:ia bo ff sot Mlg out Ot is crave at ;

o 'at

tiM,-- sj y ii vui vuw inuu'.ii ji tiliiu Hitl j
is a bold bluff. A strip, six or seven miles
iu wsdtb, of itide(is';i length, ia covered
with timber. The Nebraska shore presents
a beautrl'ul contrast with the Iowa side thu
former beiug much bolder and the scenery

o- -j variegated. Tbe ,oil is very rich.
Ten ot twelve miles back from the river
tll(.r(, u an t.xtensive -- belt of prairie lad,
vi ymg from erne hundred and fifty miles iu
wid'th, with timber along the stream.",

q'be valley of Platte "Vivef' h Beautifully
timbered, the soil fertile, and towns arc
.p, ,i,i,lf, up at11. (,f. i;)1)l;..

The country is" settled alon fSc Platto
with substantial farmers, and emis-xai.t- s ar
rushing in with great rapidity. Ta cmi- -

...ration is principally Irom the'nonli-wetrf- i

Siat.s, and our informant,, like all others
who have sited thu eountry, thinks there
is not il, , mutest possibility of slavery be
ing in Nebraska-- Mc saw noth- -

ing of the ferry where strangers, sospecteil
of being Yankee, were asked to pronounce
"cow" before tbey were admitted to pass
over, but, on the contrary, thinks the gen-
eral sentiuittit of the country is hostile to
shivery, even if it were not precluded 'Ay lL
diameter of the soil and climate.

The Indians w ere all out on a grind hunt.
The tribes consist of Sioux, imabas, Otoe,
Pawnees, Purtiwafr.vsijcs and Vaes.. They
arc constantly figLtiug among tncmselvos,
and our informant saw several who had been
severely wounded fn ra.ttle. They have
shown them-elv- friendly to the whites s,

far, though it i apprehended tbat there w ill
be difficulty between them and the squatters
upon their territory. The ehivfs offer, bow-ove- r,

to !r.T3Jv and protect a sfuuitter')
etnissl m,m truor lands frr tlio shim nf t, n
llolla Is.

There is a return travel from Nebraska,
as. there was frmir California, and is fs-s- aH
new territories. Our informant sat mvtijr
who were coming back to the States disap-
pointed. Tffcy generally to a, class
without means and w ithout the practical ex-

perience to enable them to eucounWr tbo
rough and tumble of pioneer ifo. They
went probably expecting, from tHe ghnviug
acto'jats of some writers, to find the me Ives
in another I topki, or an earthlv paradise
like that by Claude Meltiotte to
the credulous Pauline as her future borne.
Thry found, instead, a tn-- comamnitj,
where, of ail others, it is most difficult to
iivoul tiod s universal decree tUat mau shall
JVe bv tbe sweat of hrsbruw. JkiE there i
little doubt that indu.-triou- s artisan farmers,

(and indeed all who- da uot export to live
without ,rk, nil! find their 6ili well ro-- ;
warded and a nappy home upon ttbe virgin
soil of Nebraska, and that it wHl speedily

a State with many of the elements
of political and commercial power developed.

iMVuItTAVB OP A VoTK. TFl contest
for the has been exceed mgly
close, and wo hope the unfortunate result

ill teach flic Siiig a protitaLsV lesson.
L)oi; at tlic In Bladen--Col- Mc-- I

Higabl was beauu by tiJ votes j m Samp-
son, Mr. SI ocuin by 7 ; in FcTsyrirc, tbe
Whig camiid ites by lss than "0 r in Wash-
ington and Martin, the Wing Senator by
''I; in Crnveo by "i ; i;j ltruuswick by 'J-- i ;
in Chowan by '! ; in Pitt, one M' lis-- Loco-foc- o

i elected by three aavMher bt
and a Whig by four; and in many

other count ie the Whig- have lost by sim-

ilar small majorities. A few votes hi each
af these counties would Uave changed the
character of the Gener.,! Assembly ami se-

cure the election of two Whigs to the lT.
S. Senate.

lor Whig frieml are loo-ap- away
from the polls, alleging a excuse that "one:
veto will not affect the result." Tbev for- -

et 4stroy muob good.
1 n' " r'r- -

Guru, mips iv s; vn Fr.vvi Is o, Thoy are
really - eburt-h-g(di- je'ipie it) Sau Frau-ei-- c

Tbey bae re several fine large
brie!; churches already ertfted, e.r in pro-
cess of building, h : Tbe 1 i Congregation-
al I'i. cost ri!0,(iiiO ; the Catholic Ca-

thedral eC,si :1m Jewish svna- -
g uc cost Piti.Otill ; t'alvarv
Church il'r. Se.tt'.-- l cost j?itii,noii ; two Bap-

tist Ciuir-bc- s, say ? ! OO.COO ; besides some
sis or eight wooden buildings, fine and com-ii- i

,.1 i ti;-- , nu every way eooifoi table aud
eoitvenici.t for large

A Hi ;u of Gm.i in LtMlio.- - -- Tbe
1! i in 1 rav, le r of Tuv-l,,- y says :

" A n.irine from ti"j r Cyane
came on shore, and seen after, being siigLt-l- v

flcvate l with liq.icr, proceeded to edify
an admiring crowd iu Commercial street
with ratio r a high flown account of tbat
achievement, it! wbieb bombshell and balls
predominated. The harbor police finally
took possession of t'.ic cvlud hcio. who was
kept in custody until this morning, and then

F.vti, iv an Iron Bismuje. The Wash-

ington National Intelligencer says that on
Thursday bs't, as a six hor-- e wagon, ladeis
viilli .ramie, was passing the lion hridgfl
aci.os ti.e 'ih.-- ou street, not far from
the residence of Senator Dought'tie drive'
f 'iitid tu. rructuu craeUiiig i;ndi-- the im

iiieii-- e weight. Putting whip to h.rso.-- .

he witrt his iu;nf, huttSic bridge Fell

to pieces. These frequen d must,

impair couudt tiee tii tleji furpises.

" Can't i.o it." An cjet si

qoaintai.ce, on reading the deelaritioii of
Mr Charles Naricr tht b ;vs ,. I tako
the Russiau ships fr.-.- u;iUr their batto
ries, remurl.cl tbat he 11 never before

heard that tkcru was any sueh word .is

an't " in a - i ..:e il liictionary. He thinks
,t o i! 1 kuve been more t- S'--

i'i, ,. '. . t , ' ivp been well at C '

te to have : i th-i- t scurvy in. I


